MEETING AGENDA AND PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
Indiana Medicaid DUR Board
February 15, 2019
10:00 A.M.
Conference Center Room “C”
Indiana State Government Center South

1. Approval of Minutes—December 21, 2018 and January 18, 2019 Meetings

2. Remarks of the Chair

3. Opening Comments--OMPP

4. Update – OptumRx
   • Call Center Prior Authorization Statistics
   • MHQAC Utilization Edits
   • Preferred Drug List Review/Therapeutics Committee Recommendations from the Committee’s February 1, 2019 Meetings to Review the PDL – reference IC 12-15-28(a)
   • IHCP Opioid Data Update and Review
   • PA Recommendation for Topical Doxepin
   • PA Recommendation for High Potency Topical Steroids
   • PA Recommendation for Allergy-Specific Immunotherapy

5. Managed Care Pharmacy
   • MCE Updates--Order of Presentations as Determined by the Chair (MHS—Jim Davidson; CareSource—Beth McCarty; MDwise—Wendi Powell; Anthem—Jeannine Murray)

6. New Drugs

7. Liaison with Other Boards

8 Public Comment

9. Old Business--MCE/FFS alignment of removal of PAs for Chantix preference, for Chantix combination therapy, and for tobacco cessation drug therapy continuation beyond 180-days.

11. New Business

12. Adjourn